Rande, John, 216.
    ..., Thomas son of Nicholas, of Bedale, co. York, 493.
Randekyn, William, of Lynn, co. Norfolk, 483.
Randolf, Geoffrey son of Robert, of Kilham, co. York, 496.
    ..., Henry, 86.
    ..., John son of, knt. 554.
    ..., John son of Geoffrey, of Kilham, 523.
Randolph, William, bailiff of the city of York, 371.
  ..., Walter son of, de Wyntorp, 164.
Randolphesus, Gilbert, 318.
Raskel, Richard, of York, 197.
Raskes, Francis de, of Calais, 563.
Rastald, Roger, of Acle, co. Norfolk, 23.
Ratan, Simon, of Wotton, 561.
Rath, John, 464.
Rathely, John de, 129.
    ..., Simon de, 100.
Rathmore, co. Antrim, Ireland, 298.
Rau, John, 272, 356.
    ..., of Dundalk, 168.
    ..., John son of John, of Dundalk, 10, 130.
    ..., See also Fitz Rauf; Ralph.
Rayleigh, Rayn, Alexander, 172.
    ..., John, brother of William, 472.
Raynor, Alan de, 427.
Rayton, See Renton.
Raven, John de, 19, 196, 299.
    ..., knt. 474.
Ravensdowne, Frances de, advocate in the court of Rome, admitted as one of the clerks of the king's household, 23.
    ..., bailiff of, 152.
    ..., grant of quayage at, 285.
Ravenstorpe, co. Northants, 233.
Bayempl, Bayen, see Renton.
Bayen, see Renton.
Baventhorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.
Bayenneynge, Gerard, of Lubeck, in Almain, 152.
Bayenesholm, John de, 19, 196, 299.
    ..., knt. 474.
Bayensellerode, Ravenserode, in Holderness, co. York, 114, 234.
    ..., port of, 97.
Bayensellerode, co. York, 114, 234.
Bayes, Roger, 181.
Bayenselle, co. Warwick, 550.
Bayles, lady de, of Calais, 564.
Baynes, William de, 94, 151.
Baynes, co. Northants, 497.
Bayles, John de, and Alice, his wife, 169.
Bayen, Bayen, co. Chester, 172.
    ..., John, brother of William, 472.
    ..., Nicholas, 476.
    ..., Robert, 172, 258.
    ..., Stephen, 33, 172.
    ..., William, 32, 172, 471.
Bayensellerode, West, Bayensellerode, co. Lincoln, alien priory of, 162, 194, 229.
Bayensellerode, William de, keeper of the hanaper, 229.
Bayensellerode, See Raven, Ravensemblerode, Ravensemblerode, in Holderness, co. York, 114, 234.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayyn, See Raven.
Bayyn, John, 33.
    ..., Richard, of Wimbotsham, co. Norfolk, 248.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayensthorpe, co. Derby, 186.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayyn, See Raven.
Bayyn, John, 33.
    ..., Richard, of Wimbotsham, co. Norfolk, 248.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayyn, See Raven.
Bayyn, John, 33.
    ..., Richard, of Wimbotsham, co. Norfolk, 248.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayyn, See Raven.
Bayyn, John, 33.
    ..., Richard, of Wimbotsham, co. Norfolk, 248.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayyn, See Raven.
Bayyn, John, 33.
    ..., Richard, of Wimbotsham, co. Norfolk, 248.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayyn, See Raven.
Bayyn, John, 33.
    ..., Richard, of Wimbotsham, co. Norfolk, 248.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.
Bayensthorpe, co. Lincoln, 358.
Bayyn, See Raven.
Bayyn, John, 33.
    ..., Richard, of Wimbotsham, co. Norfolk, 248.
    ..., William, master of a ship called la James, of Lynn, 283.